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DANIEL MYERS,
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

A Living Object Lesaoa for Or. MIIm N

Heart Our,

DISEASE lacurahle. "Foroyer
HEART years," write Daniel Myers of

Two Taverns, l'a., co Aug. 10, 1H98.

I suffered with heart dUea.se. PlratasllKlit
palpltatioD, gradually growing tone. Then
ahortness of breath, alreplessncss, smother-
ing sensations and much pain In the region
of the heart alarmed me and I consulted a
physician. Iteroivlng no benefit I tried

others and a number
of remedies, spending,. as.. a largo amount ofMHa' money, but finally le-en-

ko bad that it was
unsafe for me to leave

Cfai'on.e. I commenced
Health .. i.... ... tn..i n....liMlllh it. imit-- ui.i

(,'urc two years ago.

For elL'lueen months I have been well. Al- -

. hoUL--h TJ years of age I can go where I wish

and 1 sleep all night and wake up as cheer-

ful :n a babe and completely rested."
Dr. Mile Kemedles lire sold by all drug-

gists under n guarantee, first bottle
hcneliu or money refunded. Hook on Heart
and Nerves Mlit, free to all applicants.
. Ult.MILF.SMKDICAiCU., Klkhart, Ind
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HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 3 " Infants Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 5 " Neuralgia.
No. 0 " Headache.
No. ID Dyspepsia.
No. 14 Cures Skin Diseases.
No. 13 Rheumatism.
No. 20 Whooping Cough
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 30 Urinary Diseases
No. 77 Colds and Grip.

Sold by nruff?ltft. or sent prepaid upon receipt
of price. 85 cents each. Humphreys' Medicine
Co.. Ill W illiam St.. Kew York.

WHEN OTHERS FAIL CONSULT

L2

Cf . f. I. t.Mi. a ItaU It. Cor. C9'tit, CMtte
ivir Uit ana pnriMr.1 cr Ml

nervous, ehiwiic h hrivatr nisr.Asrs,
,,D In tbtir mrM ittgnrstml Inrum. WrtM ,it nrtci
CO'ifMT.e bad pnln rviil :i tin 'trm nt

e"i.',:.'. .' 'lsv.

Demnty of Character.
Moral beauty cannot coexist with

radical defects of principle. The char-
acter that is unable to resist tempta-
tion, or unwilling to stick faithfully
to duty, is ro more truly beautiful,
whatever be its generous Impulses or
umlablo traits, than a figure which can-
not support its own weight. Parts of
It may be admirable; but, as o whole,
os a unity. It cannot be rightly' called
a beautiful character, for It lacks the
foundation. X. Y. Ledger.

.'J-l-

THREE DAILY MEALS.

ten. Rir PraMrlkes P4a Tkat Ar
Baar Dlarat

"Tha average person may take for
breakfaat a tub-aci- d fruit, aucli as raw,
baked, ateained or ate wed apple, a rip
peach, a, bunch of grapes or a vary"
oft pear," writes Mrs. 8. T. Jlorer, on

"What Indigestion Really Meana," la
the Ladies' llotne Journal. "This may
be followed by bowl of well-cook-

cereal with a. littla milk, a alice of
whole wheat bread, and. if he has been
accustomed to It, a cap of clear cof-
fee, one-ha- lf heated milk. No other
food is actually necessary In fact, one
might be better off with even a lighter
meal. The heavy breakfast, quickly
and carelessly eaten by the average
family, brings about such diseases ns
come to the over-eate- rs rheumatism,
gout, aria acid conditions and liright'a
disease.

Tbe noonday meal should be light,
unless two hours' rest can be taken.
It may consist of a cream soap, two or
three slices of whole wheat bread and
butter, any little light tuinced meat,
and again fruit. This meal may be
closed with s r'.:c pdir-jr- , a cup cus-

tard or some simple dessert made
principally from eggs and milk, rice
and milk, or whipped cream. The
night meal, after the dny's work is
over, should for its first course have
a perfectly clear soup, either plain
consomme or a bouillon mode entirely
from vegetable matter, or a clear, light
tomato soup: the idea is to witrm and
Ftiinulate the stomach without giving
nourishment. Follow this witli a red
meat, either beef or mutton, broiled,
rousted or boiled; one starchy veg-

etable, as rice, macaroni, potato, or in
the winter, boiled chestnuts; one green
vegetable, ns carefully cooked cnbbnge,
caulillower, spinach, asparagus, green
pons .or beans, stewed cucumbers or
Fquash, according to the season of the
year; then a light dinner salad com-

posed of either celery, lettuce, cress,
endive or chicory, or even shredded
raw cnbbage dressed with n little oil
nnd a few drops of lemon juice, with a
bit of cheese and a bread stick, or a
wafer or a piece of brown bread, fol-

lowed by some very light dessert sim-

ilar to those mentioned for the noon-

day meal."

JEWELED

Art tall

reproduce

ontlinings

or

turquolac-biu- e

SERVING vVSALADE D'ORANCE.

Just for an cr a Somewhat
Party.

For a or a orange lire nnd
can en plates" with a

mi select nn iir.iiie with skin.
the il'trr cut tint; k !. i n mv in a acrni--

&S- -f Vr

i-c-r.,

a a

and

n

t candied

AN ECONOMICAL VEST.

Make a Lovely 'Prosit" to
Over Old

crinoline the founda-
tion for a handsome vest.

rest in shape and
allows the to bst

over
pte ertealtM

FOR OLD WAISTS.

that the embroidery lies on
Ride of the scam of the waist. i

the embroidery securely and
the a of chiffon.,

White and a very pretty;
vest.

For the take a band of
and a bow of tho same ma-

terial for the belt.

Kid Cloves.
Nothing is to renovate black

silk or ribbon than the in a
of old gloves has been boiled.

Use a quart each and
boil the lsxtractxl In
ing with not iron the ribbon;
pin it smoothly on a or table, or,
Iroll round on a new pin

to this ptiapose.

. V .4.'' '..'f

LEAF BELT.

Rv Hakw ArtUle (
rtraasa Aaaraaaeat.

The sketch aufgeats a Jeweled belt
mad la the form ivy leaves. Excel-

lent colors In to this
belt would be rich satin of the
best quality, with Jeweling of emeralds
nnd of gold cord. The leaves
should be upon a

of aatln velvet. Alter-
native colorings be steel
moire velour leaves, with sliver thread
and crystal velvet,
Or, again, leaf-gree- n satin upon a

band; the trim-
mings to consist of seed pearls, tur
quoises, and thread. The whole
depth of the belt should be no more
than and three-quart- er inches, with
a centerpiece of two and a half inches
deep; the sire of each Individual leaf

the Thing Luncheon Elaborate
Child's

for child's party, liasl.eta exceedingly pretty
decorative. They lie served "rake small doily underneath.

To make orange basket, cxecediiuiy toui;h Scoop

out inside, the basket shape, with sli'ip the

crinoline

gather

set

do

finally

one

should be one and three-quart-

incites nnd one nnd one-quart-

inches not including the
piece of thread.

first thing do iu making the
belt to cut out the required number of

in rough tailor's then paint
cue sido of each leaf with strong,
clear gum, will the linen
and prevent it fraying untidily the
edges. tho gum lias
pirn the and is
still wet each leaf upon the

sido of the piece of sntin bought
to cover tho As the linen nnd

dry together cut out tho satin
the shape of tho leaf, should
present a very neat nppenrancc if too

gmn has not been and the
is cut out with a sharp

scissors.

U : K

M)JL

i ' - - - n sr

leaf being thus covered with
satin, tho ueefile-work- er proceed
to' the decoration.

perhaps the thickness
of No. 24 sewing cotton, Is required to
outline tho shape of the and this is
bound over over to secure it to the
leaf by of ct4tv'M of this
silk may be gold-colore- d to

the cord emerald to
the Tho selected

not be too large or clumsy, for the
larger are tho less
effective are they.

! Having studded the emeralds
tho and the vein of
the more will be required
to it beyond a vcining of bui'

which, most fancy workers
know, Rewn in pieces threaded

Kilk.

the due number have
been to the of the person
intending to wear the should
be attached to the by means
of stitches concealed tho
vcining jeweling; at the of
the buck two are placed point to
point to of appearing in
front, as the sketch Illustrates. Phila-
delphia Becord.

Peanot Molaasss Caady,
in a good-size- d one quart

of good molasses, one cup of and
, one-fourt- h of cup of butter, according

to a writer in to Eat Boil rap-
idly, stirring constantly it
sharply in Ice water, then a
teaspoon of and stir a
moment. ready one quart of
shelled peanuts, i. e., have shelled,
skinned and broken apart into halves.
Add to the candy, and stir rapidly
and enough, to mix and
at once into flat, square, greased

partly cold interlocks and
cut through. If wrapped neatly lv
waxed and a dry place,
this will keep nicely for weeks.

top for handle. I'luce them in sliallow pan with cihjikIi cold water to cover.
This will them from drying out until yon want to use

From the of the make an jelly by milling siiKnr, gelatine
a few of coloring substance. I'our into tho buskctii, uml just before the
jelly "sets" ndd candied cherries. whipped cream on top.

Or the baskets can lie filled with d'ornugc.
This is made by slicing tic pulp of the with cherries, bananas

and powdered coeoaiiut. Fill the basket). with the mixture and cat with

How to
Wear Waists.
prosaic is

many The
holds the

lighter materials
draped it.

Ow MtmM
strip wfetVs

so each'
front

Tack un-
der edge plaiting

pink make

neck black
velvet use

Old Black
better

water which
pair black

of water for pair
till color clean--!

it but
board

it deH
voted

.'.'

.1 '.

of
which

green

mounted nar-
row band black

would light

gems upon block
pale

velvet

silver

luncheon,

rolling

JEWELED BELT.

about
deep
wide, small

of stalk gold
The to

la
leaves linen,

over
which stiffen

at
When quite dried
other side nlso; while it
press down

wrong
leaves.

satin to
which

much used, if
satin pair uf

.A

Each
would

A rather thick gold
cord, three times

leaf,
and

tueojus silk;
either

mutch or green
match gems. gems
imust

these mock stones

round
edge down center
leaf, nothing

finish gold
lion, as

is down
upon

When of leaves
made fit waist

belt, they
velvet hand

long under
nnd center

leaves
allow them

Place kettle
sugar

What
until snaps

add level
baking soda,

Have
them

them
just well, pour,

pans.
When mark

paper kept in

keep them.
juice insulc oranjje

drops orange
few Heap

saluile
orange

forks.

Plain

VEST

TEE IAQIMG WABASH.

ity Thousand Aeres SnbmsraesU
aadreds or families Destitute.

Sullivan. Ind.. March 29. The levee
n the Wabash river went out- - last

night with a break of 100 feet, entail-In- s
a loss of $100,000. Twenty thou-

sand acres of land are overflowed and
hundreds ft families are rendered
homeless and destitute. Cltlsena are
responding for miles around In their
efforts to remove families and stock.
Hundreds of cattle and horses are
hemmed in.- - The levee Is 11 miles long,
and was built at a cost of $80,000. Every
effort is being made to rescue the fam-
ilies from their submerged homes. It
is feared that many people who were
probably slow to take warning will
meet death in the flood. A dispatch
from Emerson says that 12,000 bushels
of corn and 65 hogs were swept away.

An .Osgood special says: The Wa-
bash reached 22.7 feet yesterday, this
being the highest ever known, and is
still rising. The levees below the city,
which have hitherto stood the presiure,
gave way yesterday afternoon and the
lowlands of Lawrence county, already
Inundated by the overflow, will soon
be a sea. The suffering and loss of
property will be great. The lowlands
of Upper Vlncennes and Decker town-
ships are submerged by the White
river. The steamer Owensboro left for
Beal with a relief party last evening.
Three hundred people are waterbound
and destitute.

- Wednesday, March 8.1.
Thirty-thre- e Japanese coolies were

not allowed to land at San Francisco,
Wheelock G. Veasey, ll service

commissioner, died in Washington last
night.

County Commissioner Meyers was
convicted at I'oltsvllle, l'a., on nine
counts charplns misdemeanor.

Two steamers which reached New
York from foreign ports brought a
total of 9U6 steerage passengers.

One man was killed and another fa-

tally Injured by a dynamite explosion
at the Kuska-Willia- colliery, near
Pottsville.

Thursdnv, March SI,
Three Falmouth fishermen were kill-

ed by gas In a hotel room at New lied-for- d,

Mas.
James Tln rripson nnd hUi wife were

burned to dialli in their shanty ut
Fresno, Cal.

The Oregon Populists threaten to bolt
the silver Deir.oeratlc-PopUli- st

Ktate convention,
Lieutenant lilandln, of the Maine,

has reai he.l his home in ljaltinmre. lie
is to be examined for the poiiiliim of
lieutenant ciimmu'nl

I'YIihiy. .Miieeli
The luillilitur trades of Milwaukee on

May 1 will n.al(- - u uniK.1 d..Qn.!iil for
an eiht hour day.

The CIiIi'm;,'i city council lia-- i limited
the height of sky si niplng buildings to
ten stories, or 130 feet.

William Huberts, a night driver In
the Hast colliery, at Avhluiid, Pu was
crushed to denlh by a. ear.

John IIolMday Is In custody at Jer-
sey City, necusod of Inflicting prob-
ably fatal Injuries upisi James HolUeii,
aged S7 yen i s.

Saturday, March "(i.
Flxty Japanese, who came from Vic-

toria, H. C, ure detained by the Sat
Frnnelseo imniigrunt officials.

The Illinois free silver Iiemoerats
have organised the Monticello club to
shape the party'B policy In that r.tate.

Three (itixciis of (libson Hlatlon, I.
T have been Indicted, charged with
tho murder of K. . Chalmers und wife
near Wybarlt lust Saturday.

The children of Dr. Hulz, who, It is
alleged, was killed by the Spaniards in
Cuba, will prosecute a claim for dam-
ages against the Spanish government.

Monday, March SS,
The New York legislature will

J50,ooo for good roads.
Commander Kugene V. F. lleald, V.

S. N., died at Annapolis yesterday.
John Simpklns, member of congress

from Massachusetts, died in Washing-
ton Saturday night.

Heports of United States consa
show that 4.10.000 people have Btarvea
to death In Cuba.

The Paris Matin says tho court of ap-

peal will quash the conviction of Kmlle
Zola and order a new trial.

F. W. Johnson, colored, has brought
suit against a Montreal theater for
excluding him on account of his color.

'Mrs. Delia Tudor Parnell, mother of
the late Charles Stewart Parnell and
daughter of the famous American
naval officer, Chnrles Stewart, died at
Avondule, Ireland, aged 63.

Tuesday, March 8f.
The condition of Fanny Davenport,

the actress, lying dangerously 111 In
Chicago, is slightly Improved.

The unofficial section of the Japan-
ese press Is actively urging the gov-
ernment to resist Russia's action In
China.

Freezing temperature In northwest-
ern Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma and
Indian Territory causes grave appre-
hension for the crops.

A London dispatch states that
Gladstone is calmly awaiting

death, having been Informed that re-
covery Is Impossible.

Edward Bowman, a blcy-cll- st

of Jersey City, is under arrest for
killing John Desmond, 60 years old,
whom he run down.

At Coe Hill, a small hamlet near
Belleville, Ont Frederlca and Gran-ett- e

Col boys, aged 7 and 8, were killed
by wild hogs while going to Bchool.

Noted MiiMlctnn Head.
New York, March 29. Anton Seldl,

the celebrated musical director, died
suddenly in this city last night of
poisoning, probably resulting from
atlng flsh. Mr. Seldl left his home

shortly after dinner last evening and
went to the home of his business agent,
F. Bernstein. He had no sooner ar-
rived there than he was taken violently
111. The family physician of Mr. Bern-
stein was ealled. About 10 o'clock two
other physicians were summoned, but
the patient died at 10:15.

To Bntld Cheap Capitol.
Harrlsburg, March 29. At a meeting

, Df the capltol building commission last
night It was decided to
for bids for the new capltol on a modi-fle- d

.plan; which contemplates brick
for marble In the surfacing and ruffle
tone for brick In the foundations.

Architect Cobb says such a building
lan be built within the appropriation.
I'u time will be lost In pushing work.

Kcdsrn Treateest ef

TLi b t c on the
trcairtitnt r- - iji, written
by fcrty t, ' American
physicianr. "Cod-liv- er

oil has done for the con-

sumptive than all other reme-
dies put together" It also
sayst M The hypophosphites
of lime and soda are regarded
by many English observers as
specifics for consumption."

Scott's Emulsion

contains the best cod-liv- er oil
in a partially digested form,
combined with the Hypophos
phites of Lime and Soda. This
remcdv. a. standard for x V!

quarter of a century, is in
vaft rrrA urftfl tfl ffltoet

views of the medical profession.
Be sure you get SCOTPS
Emulsion.

AH druieUo : oc. and Si.oo.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

New Music Liberal Offer.
To introduce our new monthly pub-

lication. American Potclar AJchic,
wtntake the following liberal offer :
ShihI its the 1'hinen cf three or more
perfortncT8 ou tho piano or organ,
tunl fifteen cents in mouey or post-H- e,

uml we will mail you sixteen
pajn'H of the latent popular esoiikh,
two stepN. etc., full sheet niunic

fur piauo or oi cnn, niui Am-

erican l'oi'tiLAit Mrsio for tbree
months.

AilJress 1 iui,au JIuhic Co.,
Indianupoiiri, Ind.

An A: Srlit-iiie- .'

Tills Do; 'm litis been expelled from
ilic nicilic.i! ii. ;:x'iatioii for udvertising
contr-- w 1' code. '

Si).: " iljd lie advertise?
I'i!!.- - ' '. !li'd to lend the jrnycr niect- -

in;f the other cvetiinf, ho walked tip to
tho front nnd pivcTout the hymn "Tho
Great Physician Now Is Here." Crypt.

rrufi-Khiuiia- l Kucccnn. ,

Youny Doctnr (cxnlianlly) Well,
I'vl' been Mnvc.-h.- f ill vH!i i:sy (ir.st pa-- ;
tient.

Old Il'ictor 0" what d!d you relieve
hi i.i?

Yotiiijr Doclor '!'i .i dul'.ars. N'. Y.

Joiirnal.

ZZ.'.r ! fi 'i'l-il- ,

"I ';.ii't (iiiiiU 1 if. t younff man wl;o
comes to secy.;:: v.i!l ever tet any part
or the '.vor'.il o:i !!iV."

well, yo i c::.rt tell, papa; you ,

- 'iow. lie Mi'iiiii'S ci'jur.'l !es." Yonhcrs
StatesTtT.a.

!.'iiCiii" ! tic:' In I'rtif'.poct.
T'.i ii r'nvi ! c!:rrr;,i;.' I!ie snow, .

j w!u-- . nl Imith. It's pone,
You'll h;tvft in rt t.':;- - t.icwt r out

Aril :'ie liloun-.lii- lawn.
Chicago Jutiri.nl.

Tll!i;t,T V.riXI.G.

Father What are you doing, Emma?
Daughter O,, Arthur is coming to-

night, and I'm cooking something for
him.

Father Emma, Emma, you'd better
be careful! You'll keep on cooking for
him till he breaks the engagement!
Heltere Welt.

Analottoaa.
A barking dog will never bite.

They tell us and, by Jinks,
1 guess by this same token that

A talking person never thinks.
Chicago Dally News.

,A Opportunity.
Man Overboard Help! Help!
Stranger 1'hny don't yex swim?
"I don't know how."
"Ucgorra, ye've got an liligantchanc

to learn." The Rival.

He Itead llliu Throaa-h-.

Mumbley Who was that fellow .that
tared at me so Intently; his eyes ap-

peared fixed upon vacnncy.
Adercr That was Umbcrland, the

famous mind reader. N. Y. Truth.
Hard to L'nderataad.

Sirs. Beacon I do not Bee how Eve
could ever bavo married Adam.

Mr. Beacon Why not?
Mrs. Beacon lie was positively with-

out ancestors. Harlem Life.

True.
She Oh, look nt all the Icicles hang-

ing from the roof.
Ho Yes; their hanging there Is the

result of caves dropping. 3T Y. Tmtb
v AltevlsloB. ' -- "''I.' !

"O wsd some power th' gift! g1 m

O stiikln' Ithers as we sea us." . , ,

, -l-uck. -

Bdaeata Tonr Bowels With' Caacarat.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forerer.

t0o,86o UOOO fall,lrnB'i'ta'etunllnvi

RmtuT Tie M
- 1 O

SEUNSGBOYE

flnDLE-Yf- l!

M. h. MILLER, Prop',

I kerp oonvtnntly on hnd and tuJ
isoiure to oraer an modi or

Marble and Granite

iBMis AM Mm
Old Stone; Cleaned and Sepalred.

LOW PKICE8 I LOW PRIC Eg
I have one of tbe boat Marble Cu

ters in tbe Stats and oousequeutl,
turu out Kod work.

fdr Coilie Hint bha nitf tsnrb
thankful for past favors-- most

pcctfuliy nsk a eontiuuanre of sain- -

M. L. MILLER

eJusiiceof the Peace
AND CONVrYANGEJF?-M-Z- .

SlEIMNGbR.
Middleburfih, Pa

K. K. BOWER, T.. E. PAWI.IM
BOWER & PAWLING,

Attorney

OHlces In Hunk llulldlr.i,. HidfllelnrEli Pi

JAS. O. CROUSE,

ATTOKNKT AT LAW,
MlDDLFBLHU, I'k

All Lind nefu fiitiUhtcJ toliiiicnr
.will receive promit atrt uticn.

CUAS. NASI PURVIS,
Collections, Loans

and Investments
nl lXnlcniMl lritiiie Hunker.

WilliamBpoi t. Lyct inn g Co., P.

Permits ni'ci ri't-il- . mi ji tit te ill tilts or dm :,

mm aiiy part ol tho World.

"a. 1 Pottieseis
VeteriNarV sUrceoN.

SEL1NSGKOVE, PA.
Al! profi't-slomi- l ljiisiiu xs cnini-ii- i il to try

will ri cclvn pronipl iiiul nncliil atici.tii h.

Ep.tnWished.

WEST PEEEY HOTEL
Olir-liiiirl- li mile V iltt !' CtichiicI-!- .

Teams free for traveling men to ill iv

to town, before or ul't r hum:
Iuites 75 ecnta per Day. t

Consult or cnnimiinlcale wltli tim Kiln

ii thlH paper, who will (jive all needed In:

cation.
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0 POISON

fjiinry MAHiU 1'OISON permanent:;
Wslciirod!nlftto35i1nyi. Youcnnbotrjitcim

IhomofDrnanio price uruler eame Kum nu- -

ly ii yon pn-ic- r tocome hero we will t
to nnr railroad f,iiinii(ilininihiii n,j

nochanre. I f we fal I to euro. I f you have tuken tiniodida potiiHh, and atlll have Helios on4
pniDi, Kiuconn in inoutn, isoro Throat,I'I inn I ex. Connor Ci.loml Mniita. i;if-rj,- ,.

ny purtottliebody, or Kychrowp faliine
out, It is this Secondary HLOOl) 1'OISON

natecnae and cliuilenco the world for ifimiiweoaDniiiciire. vina baa alwavi
baffled theaklll of the moHt eminent pliyil-cinn-

5(M),00i) caiiltnl behind our uncmiji.
Uonnl irnaraoty. AbaulHteproorg sont aoalr it on
application. Addresa COOK KK3IKUY CO.
SOI tfaaonlo 'A'vuiple, CHICAGO, AJLL.
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WANTED Agcnta to sell washing machlnn
Jones I-- Knoll, 1U7 . ., Lnanon, l'a. jy i .

A Common Danarer.
If tou have ever had a cold which you lr--

mltted to "wear away" it may interest you to
know II was a dangeroua proceedings. Every
Cold and cough wlileh ia neglected pavea the
way for consumption, bronchitis, asthma or
catarrh. Otto's Cure, the famous Oerman throat
and lung remedy, will cure any Oough or cola
and save you from consumption. Call on
H. Herman, Troxelvilla; Mlddlaswarth k
Vlsh, MoClnre: H. A. Ebrlght, Aline and get a
sample bottle free. Large alaes We and sua

a The Horror-stricke- n

IU Empire. A KEW COOK

FOR AGENTS, dcterihinl
the great plagve. (amine, and earthquake. Ac
ettratfl and anthentir. Kiii- - Hh Hn l fcietrnrm. .ov
tains over too llluMratinna. trnm settiai

No otherook IH; It. ciaats!fht--
gaat wanted e,ftrv where. Liberal Ysrni- -

Write us ai one. wuurens,
KESNONITE PUCL!"HiNQ CO..

tfr PuMishKt. .Clkliari I
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